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purchase MVS ICAL msmuMEm
FOLLOWED BY THE GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN NEBRASKA
Last week we purchased the entire stock of the Collins Piano Co., 113 Scuth 17th street, who are retiring from the retail business. The Collins Piano Co.

was one of the oldest and most reliable houses in th wsst, making a specialty of high grade instruments. Our cash offer for the stock and good will was
accepted by the firm and we took possession of the stock, which consisted of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Accordeons, Violins, Guitars, AUndolins, Ban-

jos, Talking Machines, Records, Music Boxes, in fact everything known in musical merchandising. This stock goes on sale Monday morning in our
Musical Dept. If you are expecting to purchase anything in the way of musical instruments for Xmas now is the great opportunity to do so and make a

great saving in your purchase. If you select a piano in this sale this, week we will set it aside and deliver it Christmas eve if you desire. The extremely
low figure at which this stock was purchased enables us to sell a very fine high grade piano at a wonderfully low price.

Tliere is nothing you can buy for an Xmas present that will I of more tK'iiefit to the one that receives it. than a musical instrument. They are instructive, entertaining and interesting. Look over

this grand assortment of Pianos and you will find such well known makes tb select from as the Cable. Conover, Shubert, Chickering, Ester, Kingsbury, Franklin, "Wellington, Jacob Doll,

Hehr Bros., Nteck, Schaeffer, Melville, Clark and several other makes. Below will be found a few of the many bargains to be sold during this THE GREATEST OF ALL PIANO SALES.
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All the
One price $10 Sale price

On price $15 Rale Price 7.50

at 15c each. All the go in sale at 9c per or for 25c; 1c extra by mail. All in this 'will be sold on easy
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Moving; Pleto.ro of the lira ad Old

Days and the That
riltted Before the Lights
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"I'll old west going, and with Its
comes and with

the grind; but I will not be In my day. an1
although It. Is I will have
passed over tlie tlreat Divide before It
renlly arrives "

I'lie speaker as John Donovan, one of
Colonel Bill Cody's right-han- d men- - After
hour of walking about the hard St. Lou's

until. ns Mr. Donovan
It. the soleg were almost worn nit their
shoes, one of the boys remarked:

Say. John, let's he getting bark, for this
walking about the, city atreeta Is Just like
walking up one canon and down another."

"Now, that Just about the way I feet
about the matter." said Mr. Donovan. "The
big citlea are all right for a time, but then

' the Craving for the open plains and the
long trails geta bold of a man. and then If
ha can't get back he feels like as If he were
In Jail. Why. every time 1 come to a city
and 1 look about and see the mm In the
grind, I am rtore than ever convinced that
1 am In the right (dure baik In the plain
and hills, and then 1 Just polls up stakes
and follow that thought, and then I'm
happy agula.

"But then the old west is and
a going fast, and nothing ahows it better
than when a mnn sets out with a couple of
horses for a trip. Tn the old d.ivs ox teams
could set out on loT.g trip, and they were
able to And plenty nf grub for the teams
and there were twenty oxen to a team.
Now a man with a couple of horses must
buy fodder all the way. The reason Is that
tbera Is no grass open for a man to feed his
horses on, and what places are open the
grass If all cropped down close. No, it ain't
like the old days in the least, and the rail-
roads and the wire fences art the causa of
It

"Jl has just taken years to
ee ths change. Some of tha oihsr states

got It tha worst, but was the
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or the towns where they have been
with fellows Them up, they

have the guns
being about. Of course. If a

a gun was to come
and acted ha would not

be but If he began to act
he would receive a gentla hint to move oo
and be goad.

"The fellows sir gd now. ar.d
U Uiey aj gtn U Iron, they

leave 'em at the hotel when they go
about town, and that's the safest
all. I've done almost but

stick up a coach and marry, and It wasn't
hecituso I didn't have sand in the first case,

I didn't in the and yet
I've to keep a whole hide, when
so many fellows with a load of
guns are under the If
you're for you
get It. and no man get un-

less he was sorter for it.
"No, I'm glad to get back to the west.

I feel better than I do here, but the grind
is us there. I a few
years ago when the would walk
along with their heads up high and their
hats on the backs of their heads, but now
you see 'em along with a frown
on their faces and at their feet.

to It's all a
part of the grind, and they'll be In the
middle of it before long, but until that
time comes I will ,he only on the

I feel sorry for many of the men
tn the city. Take men for wages.
Sonic day they must all be fired. It comes
to 'em sooner or later, and even when they '

are they ain't the benefit j

of their work. Back in our when
a man digs a post hole and puts In a post,
he h bound to get some benefit from It
at some time or other, and, then, If he had
good health and a clear he is
as well off as anyone
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The of this cuuntry
has few more

than the one that liev. Pi'. In-
gram N. W. Irvine, by the

had been Into the
Oreek church of Russia and was
now a priest, with
the of St. In New York
Hnd has In the pulpit several
times.

This marks the or It might he
proper to say, a new in a case
that has been one of

Dr. Irvine, at flrst an of
rank, of and
foe of Talbot of the dio-
cese of in bitter
returns to work, the flrst

evr to take orders In the Orcek

When, four ago, Dr. Irvine made
hie to the of the
holy church of Russia for

to its he his
with a full story of the

that had In Ms and
that h had been treated by

the of the church In cen-
tral

his tide of the case found
for on the if his first ser-

mon In the
New Tork, a notable array of

Dean R"v.
Rev. Rev.

and Rev. In his ordinal inn.
H Is the old story of a won. an ho drove

D:'. Irvine from his place as un
caused him to make one of the most

and bitter r.ghta ever made in
both secular and tii-a- l courts in

and put him Into the church of
Russia. Had It not beeg for her. he might
have an able of the

faith.
His for such It U began

lu lufti. and in a war martd al-
most until it ended tn the
final defeat of the doctor about a
year ago.

The two great rnaJe in the
were Dr. Irvine acd Rt. Rev. EtLtl- -
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bert D. D., LL. D., of the
In the

of central
The two men had known each other as

in the
New York, and the of Tal-

bot for his In the cloth had been so
that 12, 1898, In

him to the parish of St. John's
Pa., he went out of his way

to pay him high and to ex-
press the that the of his
new would like him.

At the of Dr. work In
the parish he was and until lfc!9

there was no hint him.
At that time the of Dr. Irvine

was to some In the life
of one of his a

Mrs. Emma D. who, It
was stated, had been from two

for causes by the
church as but was now the wife
of man, who, in turn, hnd a wife
living from who he had been on

of
to avoid In a matter

so Dr. Irvine the entire
matter to who. after going
m-e- r the papers, ruled that Mrs. EUlott
was by canon of the church
fated, and Dr. Irvine to deny
her should she her- -

self with the of of It.
This Dr. Irvine did, with the result tha.

he so Mrs. Elliott that she wrote .

to the serious
the of Dr. Irvine.

The then wrote to Dr. Irvine a
second letter. In which he Bald that after
taking tip the matter more he
found that Mrs Elliott was an j

victim in her
Dr. Irvine, while this fact.

that the force of the-
her rested in the fact that she ;

was living with a un whose wife was
still living, and from whom he had befn

on the of
For this reason Dr. Irvine

tn restore Mrs. Elliott to
Tnlbot then

nation of Dr. Irvine The latter
to Mt first, but was
forced tn glvi! In.

The parish became vacant, the
made efforts to get Talbot to

choose a but failing In this
after a delay, they met. and. as they had
a perfec t riirht to do as an

they elected Dr. Irvine to act as
rector.

This action wss by the
' but the of the diocese decided

that It was
On March 17 Dr. Irvine was haled Into

court on of The
i that Tjlbot had apnar- -'

cntly made a to get
' rid of Irvine, and. when the latter was

held and called for trial some later.
T.i'hot before the grand

Jury of and
'

In the
' Irvine. The was and

Irvine freed.
I Dr. Irvine cited before Talbot to

show cause why the be-- I
tween them should not be re- -'

plied by the cited for vlola-- j
tion of the laws cf the

The bishop a of
and signed Its

on Dr. Irvine. Then csme an
court. Dr. Irvine

to plead.
In the of this court there were

many of
Tallsit did not apiar to ei lie
had been and Dr. Irvine
that this was his would
help case.

the ruling went Ir-

vine, and he waa by
Talbot in April S. VjC

rrera that tune fee four yeara, Or rm
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never his efforts to get a
and there were times when It seemed

he for he to his
case many and
some went so far as to tako Talbot
Into court.

But In the end every effort failed. The
House of Talbot
by a vote of 5 to 4, and the case was

by the court of
for want of the ruling

being that It was one that came
under law.

his bit tie Dr. Irvine lias held
many and his work In hia new
field will be
Post.
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to cross the The trip
was made In 1S3S, and the vessel left Cork
on April 3 and In New York on
April 32. The ship was lot on the
coast In June, and was In
1SR6. years later. The metal work
of the vessel was by the
a firm of ahlp

where the pump rod was cut Into
and the made. The

Is about half an Inch thick
and four Inches In It looks as
bttght as If It had never seen the
of the Ma

rio Died
of while

going to one day not long
ago a crowd around the depot at
one of the on the down
in North and poked his head
out of the and atked of a negro:

what's the matter here" "Jim
dead, sah," was the answer.
shoot him?" "No. Sah;

done nothin' to him; he Jlst died all to
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-- New Oilcans Plcu- -

entlsnents of the AVboolntaster.
Theie Is a tide In the affairs of coeduca-

tion, which, taken at (he flood, leads
straight to matrimony.

Money talks and stoDs ti: Ik.
Some orators have a fine command of

other men's language.
Anyone can be a Power of evil It nk

character to be a power for good.
The fact that someone else does It. Is

society's excuse.
Certain men are determined to art

share of what does not belong to them.
You can lead a man to college, but ju

cannot make him thick.
You can fool everyone save (iod nn.l

yourself.
Talk la not always cheap.
A man always with his eyes on th

ground bumps his head: a man with hi.
nose always In the air stubs hia toe.

wnen he can wear his left shoe on his
tight foot your pessimist will be pleased.

Dignity carried to excess Is a malady-Ameri- can

Magaslno.

Heartrending;
was the stale of A. C. Suckel's daughter,
Miletus. W. Vs.. with a leg gore. Buck-len'- g

Arnica Salve cured her. 26c. For snie
by Sherman McC'onncll Drug Co.

EsBlodlnsT Diamonds.
A ourloua fact regarding diamonds n

that It Is not uncommon for the crystals to
explode as soon as they are brought from
he mine. Sometimes they have burst lu

the pockets or the warm hands of mlneis,
due to the effect of Increased temperature.
Iatge atones are more likely to do thla
than small ones. Valuable atones have
been destroyed In this way. By way of a
safeguard, sotne dealers imbed large dia-
monds In a raw potato for safe transport
from South Africa.

Th Man's Trua Saaoialigta

! Doctors for Men

PIPWill

If we could but see and treat all men
when the flrst symptoms show them-
selves there would soon be little need
for specialists In chronic dis-
eases, and there would be few men
set king a rejuvenating of their phy-
sical, mental and sexual powers, and
there would be none marked with the
Indelible stamp of constitutional
Byphlls. and the suff "rs o n
VARICOCELE. GLEET. -- TRICTCRE.
Kidney and bladder Diseases would b
reduced to a minimum, out lis lung
as MEN continue to disregard the
rnlrien idil "A stitch in time auvea

KIDNEY and URINARY Diseases .,in. and continue to tirrlect them.
and all Diseases and Wrakntsses of , or to exercise Indifference r
MEN due to evil hablta of youth, poor Judgment In securing the right
abuses, excesses or the result of tieg- - treatment at the outset. Just so long
lected. unskilled or Improper treatment will there be multitudes of chronic
of specific or private diseases. ! sufferers.
bUfldULIftllttil FiFF ,f Tuu cannot tall write for symptom blank.

Office Hours t a m. to I p. in. gundays. 10 to 1 only.
1808 Farmaaa fttre. Between 1Mb jb4 14th Streets, Omaha, Neb.


